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DAR ES SALAAM 

The Wamakonde woman presents a striking 
facial appearance which is of interest to the dentist 
from the standpoint of esthetics and dental health. 
While based ill Mtwara as Dental .Surgeon for 
Mtwara Region in 1975 there was ample scope 
offe'red for observing and interviewing 143 Wa
makonde females who fell within the. age bracket 
of 25 to 42 years. 17 of them who were not conver
sant with the Kiswahili Language had questions 
put to them in their own tribal dialect by the Dental 
Assistant who was himself a Mwakonde. 

The paper which is presented here is the 
result of the interaction of the author with the 
Wamakonde in Mtwara region over a period of 11 
months. This paper will touch upon three aspects 
viz. 

1. 'NDONYA' or Lip Plug, its description and 
historical background. 

2. Ndonya and its effect on Lip and teeth. 

3. Prosthetic considerations While constructing 
the Upper full Denture. 

Its Physical Characteristics and Historical 
Background 

The Mwakonde female displays a wooden peg 
beneath her nostrils on the upper lip in line with 
the septum of the nose. The upper lip bears an 
aperture in the midline above the vermilion bor
der which accommodates the wooden peg. If a 
straw is passed through the opening the centre of 
the opening comes in line with the labial frenum. 

The skin is everted around the edges of the 
aperture. The Upper lip in the region of the 
Ndonya is hyperplastic and is prominent in com
parison with the lower lip. 

The hyperplastic mass of the upper lip gives 
the female a pouting appearance. The wooden peg 
is round or cylindrical in cross-section. and black 
or brown in colour. It is 0.5 to 0.8 inch long and 
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0.25 to 0.4 inch thick. The plug is refferred to as 
"NDONYA', by the WAMAKOJ."lDE. Its inner end 
rests upon the upper central Incisors. Its outer 
end pr~jects 1.25 to 2;50cmabove the Upper lip. 
The SpIgot can be removed at will and can be' 
easily slided within the opening by the subject. 

. The Ndonya has a history that goes back to 
slave raiding days. The elders in the Wamakonde 
tribe maintain that the Ndonya had a tradition 
preceding the Wangeni raiders. However the com
monly held view is that the Ndonya w~s i~trod~ced 
by the Wamakonde during the American, British 
and Arab slave -raids mainly to prevent the 
woman from being taken slave.,:, , 

The pouting upper lip and the Ndonya'loweret.. 
the sex appeal of the women. The notion that the 
Ndonya was an object of ,some 'mysterious power' 
could have been the reason 'why the Wamakonde 
women were looked upon with awe by the raiders. 
For the Wamakonde women the 'Ndonya' thus 
gained a significance bordering upon a spritual 
plane with a deep seated senctity. 

Livtngstone makes a reference of lip, plugs 
made of ivory and quartz amongst' the tribe of 
Malawi. In Tanzania the Wamakonde make use of 
eb~ny. 11 Women out of 143 examined had Ndonya 
which were comparatively longer. The inner f nd 
was longer than the end projecting out of the lip 
opening. The outer end was a metallic stud fitted 
onto the wooden base of the Ndonya. 'The metallic 
point coincided or rose above the line of the t'ip 
of the nose. . , ' 

THE INSERTION OF NDONYA 

Amongst the Wamakonde when a girl is five 
to to six years old she is taken to one of the elder 
men of the tribe who has acquired proficiency in 
lip puncturing technique. 

The upper lip is marked with ash. A thorn 
is used to pierce and form the. aperture in the 
upper lip. Once this is done a blade of grass is 
inserted in the hole. A second blade thicker than 
the first is let in after three ,days. The grass blade 
is changed every four days until the twelfth day 
when a millet stalk, a little finger thick is introduc
ed into the lip opening. Another millet stalk of 
the thickness of middle finger is substituted. Three 
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t'O f'Our Nd'Onyas are used f'Or t'Oning 'Of the lip. 
The sec'Ond Nd'Onya is taken 'Out after a phase 'Of 
2 m'Onths. The third peg is inserted ab'Out 4 m'Onths 
later. When the third Nd'Onya is set in p'OSit~on the 
child has her face incised with tribal markmgs. 

The incisi'Ons are usually tw'O 'Or three small 
verCcallnes ab'Out half inch'l'Ong next t'O the eye. 
The Nd'Onya is never taken 'Out in public and its 
exit may be f'Or the s'Ole purp'Ose 'Of washing it. 
The Mwak'Onde w'Oman may even use lime to 
p'Olish the Nd'Onya. 

NDONYA AND ITS EFFECT ON LIPS 

AND TEETH 

The Nd'Onya if large and bulky exerts a f'Orce 
t'Owards 'the r'O'Ots 'Of central incis'Ors. With ac'On
stant f'Orce applied t'O the apical ends 'Of the teeth 
the cr'Owns 'Of the central jncis'Ors tend t'O pr'Otrude. 
The narr'Owing 'Of the upper dental arch 'Occurs. 
With fricti'Onal rub 'Of the plug 'On the labial sur
faces 'Of the incis'Ors the enamel gets abraded mak
ing the teeth sensitive t'O heat and c'Old. 

126 'Out 'Of 143 w'Omen examined sh'Owed upper 
central and lateral Incis'Ors t'Ogether with canines 
wh'ch had been filed. The upper incis'Ors and 

. canines were c'Onical, with r'Ough and' sharp mesi~l 
and distal edges. 18 w'Omen had devel'O~ed perI
apical abscess' in c'Onnecti'On with theIr, up~er 
Central Incis'Ors 'Or lateral Incis'Ors. The pen-apIcal 
abscess was a direct sequalae 'Of filing which had 
caused exp'Osure 'Of the pulp leading t'O acute 
pulpitis and abscess f'Ormati'On. 

Th'Ough the need f'Or R'O'Ot-canal treatment 
was impressed up'On them with subsequent c'On
structi'On 'Of jacket cr'Owns all 'Of the 18 Wa~ak'Onde 
w'Omen insisted up'On t'Otal clearance 'Of theIr t~eth. 
The auth'Or's suggesti'On that the Central Incls'Ors 
could be replaced with a rem'Ovable partial ~e~tu~e 
did n'Ot gain easy acceptance with them. TheIr ms~
tence up'On t'Otal clearance 'Of teeth fr'Om theIr 
m'Ouths b'Ordered up'On an 'idi'Osyncrasy' that waS 
characteristic 'Of the w'Omen. Out 'Of 18 w'Omen 
with peri-apical abscess in Central incis'Ors 'Only 
7 agreed t'O accept partial dentures ~fter rem'Oval 
'Of the gr'Ossly filed Incis'Ors and Canmes. 
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The upper full denture in the Wamakonde woman 
esthetic conSiderations. 

1. While taking the upper impressi'On the 
impressi'On material is m'Oulded ar'Ound the 
area 'Of the labial frenum S'O that 1t gently 
emerges 'Out 'Of the 'Opening in the Uppel' Hi'. 

2. The cast is made and the wax rim adapted 
'Ont'O it. When wax rims are tried in the m'OutH 
f'Or rec'Ording the jaw relati'Ons the upper 
lip due t'O its hyperplastic state pr'Otrudes very 
markedly. A gener'Ous all'Owance is created 
ar'Ound the labial frenum by rem'Oval 'Of the 
wax ar'Ound the Incis'Ors and Canines. The 
wax rim is thinned d'Own t'O a stage UllLH the 
patient expresses satisfacti'On that her upper 
lip n'O l'Onger p'Outs and theref'Ore 1'O'Oks pre
sentable. Carving a c'Oncavity ar'Ound the 
regi'On 'Of the Labial Frenum in the wax 
will facilitate the seating f'Or the Nd'Onya. 
During the try-in-stage, the patient is asked 
t'O fit in her Nd'Onya in the c'Oncavity thus 
made. Further min'Or adjustments may be 
necessary bef'Ore the Nd'Onya adapts itself t'O 
the c'Oncavity. The final acrylic denture has 
a thin and flat labial flange" with a depressi'On 
ab'Ove the central incis'Ors f'Or the snug place
ment 'Of the Nd'Onya. 

Should the practice of 'Ndonya' be sustained? 

The days 'Of slavery are l'Ong g'One 'and dead. 

They are a reminder 'Of an era that charac
terised dehumanisati'On 'Of mEm by the slave raiders 
wh'O plundered the African c'Ontinent with the 
m'Otive 'Of pr'Ofiteering at the expense 'Of human 
life and dignity. The Nd'Onya sh'Ould be gradually 
discarded thr'Ough systematic educati'On'Of the 
Wamak'Onde, It is time the Wamak'Onderealised 
what Nd'Onya has 'Outlined its traditi'Onal value arid 
use. The Wamak'Onde sh'Ould be educated t'O adapt 
t'O present day s'Oci'O-culturalchanges. 

Mrs. Maklla walked. unannounced. into her hllsJ)anN~ 
office and discovered him eating his lunch at his desk 
with a beautiful secretary' parked 6n his Ian. 'Charlp:<:!' 
stormed the wife, 'What Is that girl dojn,~ on your la;?' 
The guilty husband choked on a pip.ce of ule alld sa.il 
'Would you believe that the waiter forgot to send up a 
napkin?' 
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